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Faculty Senate 

MEMORANDUM 

Faculty 
Billie Brandon 1 Secretary to the Faculty Senate 
September 11, 198.t 
Faculty Senate Meeti~g September 21, 1981 
University Center Ballroom - 3:05 p.m. 

Call to Order 

Approval-of Minutes 

AGENDA 

.Additions or D~letions from the Agenda 

President's Re?ort - Debra K. Pearce 

AAUP report - Gary Johnston 

Committee Reports 

A. Curriculum Committee 
B. Faculty Benef .i.ts Coniifrttee 
C. Budget Committee 
D. Pt•ofessional Concerns Con.mi ttee 

VII Adjournment 



Senators Present: 

MINUTES OF THE FACULTY SENATE 

September 21, 1981 

Richard Ward 
Kathy Brinker 
Joseph Ohren 
Mike Gray 
Gary Johnston 
Paul Joseph 
Jim Kinne 
Glen Mazis 
Peter Schiff 
Rosetta Mauldin 
George Goedel 
Frank Dietrich 
Lois Schultz 
Julie Gerdsen 
Byron Renz 
Vernon Hicks 

Macel Wheeler 
Jerry Warner 
Kay Cooper 
Larry Giesmann 
Susan Kissel 
Art Miller 
Debra Pearce 
Tom Rambo 
Mike Ryan 
Frank Stallings 
Edwin Weiss 
Billie Brandon 
Rachelle Bruno 
Tom Cate 
Richard Snyder 
Donna Bennett 
Donald Cobb 

Senators absent without Alternates : 

Guest Present: 

I. Call to Order 

Jonathan Bushee 
David Elder 

Becky Sturm (alternate for Pam Juengling) 
Dr. A. D. Albright, President 
Mike Klembara, Associate Provost 
Lyle Gray, Provost 
Jeffrey Williams, Faculty Regent 
Bryant Bauer (Student Government) 

Debra Pearce called the second Senate meeting to order at 3:05 p.m. 

II. Approval of Minutes 

Dr. Giesmann corrected the minutes of the August 31 meeting with 
reference to the Faculty Benefits Committee deadlines. Only the 
Summer Fellowship applications are due September 25. Applications 
for the Faculty Project Grants are due January 15, 1982. Also the 
Newsletter was incorrect in that regard. Dr. Giesmann also stated 
he sent out a timetable to each department through the Faculty 
Benefits representative. There are no application forms, but 
guidelines are specified in the Policy and Procedures Manual. Any 
questions concerning these two applications should be directed to 
Dr. Giesmann. 

Gary Johnston moved the minutes be accepted as corrected. Tom Cate 
seconded. Carried. 
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III. Additions or Deletions from the Agenda 

There were no deletions or additions. 

IV. President's Report - Debra Pearce 

A. Dr, Pearce applauded the Senate Committees for their dedi
cation and hard work. She specifically noted the hard 
work of the Professional Concerns Committee which just 
completed a final draft of the Financial Exieency Policy 
and the Budget Committee which has been working on a cri
teria for program review with possible termination of 
faculty. She announced that the Executive Committee was 
in the process of reviewing the exigency policy after 
which it will meet with the administration to discuss it. 
The policy will then be distributed to the faculty for 
review prior to a special meeting of the Faculty Senate 
to be called for the purpose of responding to the docu
ment. The anticipated date of the special meeting is 
October 12 which is the latest possible date to meet in 
order to be able to present our recommendations to the 
meeting of the Board of Regents on October 29. She went 
on to state that we do not feel the policy which is on 
the books at the present time is one which adequately 
protects the faculty; we think it very important that 
we deal with it immediately, so please try to attend 
this special meeting so that we can have a vote of the 
entire Faculty Senate. Also the entire faculty will be 
encouraged to attend this meeting. Any questions con
cerning these documents, she indicated, can be addressed 
to either Ted Weiss, Chair of the Professional Concerns 
Committee, or Dick Snyder, Chair of the Budget Committee. 

B. Billie Brandon made the following announcements: 

1) Dr. Brandon stated we will need to elect new repre
senatives to the Peer Review Committee to replace 
those whose terms have expired. We will be solicit
ing names of full-time tenured faculty to serve on 
this committee. 

2) Dr. Brandon also stated that the next regular 
Faculty Senate meeting scheduled for October 19 
will be held in Room 110 of the Business/Education/ 
Psychology Building as the Ballroom is unavailable. 

C. Byron Renz gave a report on COSFL (Congress of Senate 
Faculty Leaders) stating that the COSFL organization had 
met Saturday, September 12 for the second time in a two 
week period. The primary purpose was to consider the 
final draft of the so called Pritchard Committee, the 
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Committee on the Future of Higher Education in Kentucky. 
Dr. Renz reported that essentially the final draft of 
the Pritchard's Committee report was favorable to faculty 
and was genuinely supportive of higher education in 
Kentucky. The final draft, for example, eliminated refer
ences to such things as five year rolling contracts which 
had been talked about prior to that. Also, the final 
draft is supportive of tenure. The COSFL organization 
is attempting to meet with Governor Brown. George Atkins 
is working on our behalf to schedule this meeting in the 
immediate future. The main things to be 
addressed would be: 

1. Salaries of faculty in Kentucky 

2. The governor's attitude as reflected in some 
of his public statements on higher education. 
(COSFL felt that some of his statements had 
been rather damaeing and wanted an opportunity 
to address him about that) 

3. Tenure (COSFL supports this principal and hopes 
to prevent any major change in that area 

The next meeting of the COSFL Organization will be a 
joint meeting of COSFL and AAUP scheduled for October 
24. 

V. AAUP Report - Gary Johnston 

Mr. Johnston announced that Ted Weiss reported at the last 
regular Senate meeting that the Senate would work with the 
AAUP in developing a financial exigency policy. As a repre
sentative of the Senate he stated that he attended meetings 
of the AAUP at which a policy was developed, Mr. Johnston 
distributed this document and asked that it be introduced 
into the minutes of the Faculty Senate as another approach 
to a financial exigency policy. Dr. Pearce requested that 
Senators read the document and come back to the special meet
ing of the Senate with some firm ideas. She said she hoped 
the document coming from the Professional Concerns Committee 
would be looked upon as a fairly finished document, but if 
there were any real objections or items that should be 
included, then those suggestions should be made at the 
special meeting. 

VI, Committee Reports 

A. Curriculum Committee - Tom Cate 

No report 
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B. Faculty Benefits Committee - Larry Giesmann 

Dr. Giesmann announced that the deadline for appli
cations for sabbatical leave for 1982-83 is October 15. 

C. Budget Committee - Dick Snyder 

Dr. Snyder stated that the final report on criteria 
for program review which leads to termination of 
faculty would be in the hands of Dr. Pearce this week. 

D. Professional Concerns Committee - Ted Weiss 

Dr. Weiss stated that the exigency policy draft will 
be distributed in the near future. He thanked the 
faculty on the Professional Concerns Committee for 
their diligence in completing the policy, especially 
those who chaired the subcommittees: Susan Kissel, 
Jim Niewahner and Joe Ohren. 

VII. Miscellaneous 

A. Senator Glen Mazis asked that emphasis be made that 
all faculty are invited to attend the special Faculty 
Senate meeting. 

B. Senator Mike Ryan requested that Dr. Albright be 
present at the next meeting. 

VIII. Adjournment 

Tom Rambo moved that the meeting be adjourned. George 
Goedel seconded. Carried. Meeting adjourned at 3:25 p.m. 

Billie Brandon, Secretary 
Faculty Senate 



Northern Kentucky University 
Highland Heights, Kentucky 41076 

ro: The faculty of Ncrthern Kentucky Universi:y 
fr.:~•: D~bra K. Pearce, Presidcmt Faculty Send~e 
Date: September ]O, 1981 

Re: Financial Exigency-Program Change Policy 

Due to the recent budget cuts and the possibility of future re.
ductions, the administration of Northern Kentucky University this 
summer introduced a Financial Exigency-·Program Policy to -the Boa-rd 
of Regents. This policy was approved at the July Board meeting, 
with the understanding that the document rnay be e.mended. 

This po.1.icy is an extremely important one to all faculty 1.n that it 
abrogates many of the rights currently held under tenure and proba
t ii.:,nal contracts. The Faculty Senate is in the process of making 
ra~ommer.dations for changes of this document that will insure maxi
mal protection to both the faculty and the university, We would 
like input r"rom all faculty on this very important matter. A list 
of the members or-fhe Senate Professional Concerns Committee follo•,vs. 
Please carefully read the policy on pages 36-45 of the nev Faculty 
f:ol.icies and Procedures Handbook and foi:-ward your comments to me "Or 
to any member" of the committee. A spec"ial meeting of the Faculty 
Senate will be held in late September or early October to deal with 
suggested changes. All faculty are urged to attend and lend their 
support to the final draft before its s1..1bmission to the Board of 
Regent:s. 

Professional Concerns Committee: 

Edwin Weiss 1 Chair 
Linda Olasov 
Rober·t Snyder 
Kathleen Brinker 
Christine Stiegler 
,Joseph Ohren 
Pat1~icia Dolan 
Robert Mullen 
Lois Schultz 
Donna Bennett 
Susan Kissell 
Frank Dietrich 
,Jerry vJarner 
James Niewahner 
D,.>na.ld Kelm 
Dennis O'Keefe 
Frank Traina 
Arthur. Miller 
Tripta Desai 
Kay Ccoper 

History 
Education. 
Business 
Nursing 
T.O.E. 
Pubic Administration 
Social Work 
Communications 
Library 
Law 
Lit/Lang 
Math 
Biologicdl Sciences 
Physical Sciences 
Fine Arts 
Political Sciences 
Social Sciences 
Psychology 
History 
Radiologio Technology 



Faculty 

· Ml:MORANDUM 

To: Education Department Faculty 

From: Billie Brandon~ Secl"etary 

Date: October 9 1 1981 

Senate 

Re: Delivery of Exigency Policy/Clarification 

On Thursday, October 1, 1981, the Faculty Senate 
Executive Committee met with Lyle Gray and A.D. Albright 
to discuss the exigency policy. Some revisions resulted. 
On Friday the policy was retyped, dittoed, collated and 
deposited in the university mailroom for distribution by 
departments. Apparently, _as I learned on Wednesday, 
October 7, something occurred after that time resulting 
in non~deli~ery of the document to the Education Department. 
Please accept my apologies for any inconvenience resulting 
from this. Feel free to. c.ontaet me should you have any 
questions about this or should any questions arise in the 
futu:r-e regarding the Faculty Senate • 

. ,;. 
,1 ,' -



FINANCIAL EXlGSCY !I-ICY 

A. Def1ntt1ons. 
.... -- - . 

--.. ~-"" 
The following tenns have the aeantngs 1nd1catecl: · 

1. ll<fendnatton hHM tlte cesutton of t!ii!µlp)'fflent of a facult,y llellMr 
before the cnJ of I tenured or probatic,isry appotataent for rctasons 
of ff11111cf11 ::xig~ncy or progra chin,~. The non-nappotn•t of 
•. faculty amber on I specf f1ed ten1 appof ntmnt 1s not I t.enrtn1t1cn, 
ind no obJect1ott to the non-reappointllent IIIIY be f11ed under this 
procedure. 

2. •f1nanc1a1 extgency• ••ns any extnordf111ry reduction tn tlte 
Untverstty•s f1nancta1 resources of at lust 20I of I year's 
operatfq budget o.- 301 of tw successive yearly C>Pft&t1119 ltudgets 
tut fs broflght ·cbout by a dtc11ne fn enron ... t or by other ectton 
or events that campel a reduct1on.1n the current operations budget. 

3. °F1culty c .. tt•• or •COllllltttee• aans. 1 COlllfttee to be consti
tute« f,_ tM faculty and the student body. 1be C0111111 ttee. lilld ch 
sktl coutst of not less than seven,.....,. end w sttldeat .ember, 
an tit elec.ted by the faculty on the basts of broad ,epresemttcm 
of Ute various departments. the student lllllber shall be cfesfgnated 
by:the Student Goverwnt. It 1s empowered to consider the total 
11lOC1tfon of resources throuthout the Untverstty, including capital 
expenditures, and to make such recollll!ndat1ons as shall acCGll)11sh 
1 budgetary reduetfon With the 111f.nfmua effect on fac~lty 911>loysnent . 
at the 1nst1tut10ft. Tha Coaittee shall have access to all fflllnC:~31 
fnfor.Rtton aYailable to the President of the Untvenit;y. ancl is 
"""IH)Wrecl to d1scha"99 the fu~ctions prescribed for ft 1n this policy. 

4. •-,•, ·IIHftS every day excluding saturdeys. Sund-,s. end official 
Untversfty llclidays ltte Thanksgiving and. Christmas • . 

B. General Grounds for Temnatfon. 

Ellployant -, be ttn·mtnated wn tile Board 9f Regents decides that 
because of• claonstrable, bona ftde ftnancit1 exigency, the Untverstty's 
contractual obltgations to one or more faculty members cannot be furth~r 
met. Such I dec1s1on iay be made and any resulting term1nat-(o:t 811 be 
effected only tn accordance with the PTOCctchff'e provided 1n this poUey. 

C. Pre11111nary Detendnation and StatNent. 

If the loard of Regents decides that • state of ffut1tt11 ex111DCJ exists 
or 11 tadlll9lt tmf·teratnation of the emploYlllftt of one or art faculty 
•Y be 1 ...,1,_ consequence of this cf re.stance, tt shall Nqlll$t the 
Preihlent to Jfl!:P-Jre a statement that identifies with re:tsona~le ,--.rt,· ,·u-
1trttu th~ state cf f1nr~cial ~x1,ency. TM ~t~t:~t ~h~ll o~t11ne ,n .. . 
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ter"!'.3 :.s spec1i1c Ui tne circu......st~nces permit the opt1t-~ Jr rc:?Qnsc 
re".di\y --oparent t'l the Bo~rd &t the th~, 1nc1ud1ng a--iy c1ptians that 
wc-uid or might 1nv,1ve t .nn1natloo of employment, TMs stat ment shall 
be tr\.ns1ntted f'c'!"thwith tot.he frcu'lty cOfm\ittee, wHh a request for 
its action in acco'dal'ice wftr the prov1s1ons of Section D. This co.mi1ttee 
shall be elected b.t the f6culty in accordance with the r,rovisfons of A(3). 
Simultaneously, a sumnary of the statement shall be pub1ish.ed by &ny mean\ 
,-~":onably calculatel.'i to oring 1t to the attention of all uculty, togett1!!, 
with a statement that the subject h~s been referred to the faculty com~ 
;~1ttee for action. Pending coiTl!littee action, the Pres1de~t•s office 
shJll wi~iho1d any reconvnendat1ons to the Board of Regents for a period 
cf thirty duys or until the comittce h~s prepared its rccoirmendat1ons, 
whiche.er is first. 

n. C01T1nittee Action. 

The c01'!111i~tee shall tonsider the matters identified 1n the Board's state
ment in order to give its advice and reeo!Tl!Endatians thereon through the 
Office of the President to the eo:rd. In this function the coi11'111ttee 
.,:cts as representative of the faculty's 1nterP.sts in both their personal 
co:icerns and their professional ccncems for the University's educational 
program, and the students• concern for the quality of th1s program. The 
con::n1ttec 1s entitled to further infonnatfon r~asonably na11able to the 
Board or President, fr.ciudi"g any clarificeticn of the situation by the 
B~ard in light of infornation now availijbl~. ~ithin thirty calendar days 
after it receives the stnter.,ent of the Board and President, the conmittee 
shall submit to the President, for Board consideration. its written report, 
including ar.y minority reports. Th! report shall contain recOl'm!lendations 
a~dressed to the precise circumstances and optional responses or courses 
cf action for the Board's consideration or adoption. ·rn the event that 
t~1e cc.r,:;-;1·;:;tec's rec,onwoondatfon includes any termination of faculty members, 
t:1e co1m1i ttee shall set forth an accounting of (1) rejected options for 
alterr.athe budgetary or personnel reductions, (2) overall criteria for 
the selection of those to be tenninated. The criteria set forth by the 
conmittee shall include con~ideration of such factors as continuation of 
viable acaJemic programs, length of service to the university and per
formance during t.he period of service. 

·"' 
E. Ooard's Decision. 

Within thirty days after ft received the comnittee's report, and having 
d~,e regard for the advice and reco~?ildati~ns received fro;;, both th~ 
c.o:irtittee and the Univtrs1ty President, the Boaro she'll determine whether 
a~y option invo1'11ng terminaticns must be retained as a possible response. 
!fit is i:iate1mined that, in view of other ,vaiiab1e options, it nted not 
consider furth~r any option invol.iing termi!'aation, it ·sl"iall ~quest t:ie 
President to so notify the cnm1ttee end the faculty. If it detemines 
tbat. on the basis of all information then availabL. it m1:st take action 
tnat will, or reasonably might, i~vo1ve tennination, it sha11 request 
the P~csident to prepare a statement in consultaticn with the President 
d the faculty Senate and the Faculty Regent th~t designates the partic~;
l<1r dspartment or arc!- of University operatio1i in which tennination sh~u1d 
~.•!<,~ p1ace as well a! tl:e nilrr:cs of individual facu1ty members to Le tN·:r.i
~:ated in accordance w1 '..h tt;e , .. iteria set for·d~ by the c0r.tnHtce. 
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F. President's Action. 

~1thin ten days after he/she tranSillits the st&tlrllmte the President shall 
submit to the Board his/her recCo'Sile.-Mlations for terminating the eq,loyrr.ent 
of parttcular faculty members and an equal propcrtion of ai:tm1n1stretion 
and staff, exeludtng chairmen and clerical positions end ~ring at least 
one. 

G. Notice to I"ldi¥1dull Facealty Members. 

1 • Contents. 

If. after- cons1der1ng tM President's ~ndatfon, the BHrd acts 
to tenninate ~loyment, it shill request the Preside.At or-his/hor 
deslgnce to give written r.otice of that fact by registered mail, 
retum receipt requested, to the facylty to be terminated. The 
nctice shall include a statemeDt of the conditions requiring tem1na
tion of employment, a general descriptfon of the procedures fo110t1ed 
1n making the decision, and a disclosure of pertinent financial er 
othir data en ~Uch the dec1i1on was based. The University w111 ae 
every effort to facilitate I t@nrif'i'lting faculty Dl!!lllber to.be retr11nec. 
The ftculty member's mddrHs, as 1t appean on the Unherstty•s 
record. shall be ck:em2d to ~ the correct address. It.shall be the 
faculty member 1£ responsibility to see that the Univzn1ty has his/her 
current address on file. 

2. Financial Exigency. 

When termination is bued on finenc1a1 exigency, the Board and the 
President shal-1 make @very rea.tOMble effert, c.onsistent wfth the 
need to lllllintain SOlffld educational pro§rifl!IS and within the limit of 
available resoureest to give not less than one year's notice before 
terminating the er,lJ>loyment of a facultf inember. 

H. Review of Individual Tenninat1ons. 

1. Request for a hearing. 

a. Within ten days after receiving I notice of teminat1o~, a 
faculty member rnay request a revietf of tr1e action by the 
Board. Review may be had solely to determine whether the 
decision to tenn1nate was in compliance with c0ill!l1ttee recom
mendations and/or arbitrary or cipriefous with respect·to 
that 1ndividuil. 

b. The request for review must be in writing and addressed to 
the Chainnan of the Board. It mvst specify the grounds on 
which it is ~ontended that the dccisi~~ ~as not 1n complian01t 
with conmit~ee reconmendation. was arbitrary or capricious 
and tDUst inc:ude a short, plain statc,-;,;ant of facts that the 
faculty member believ s swpi,t1fts the contention. 

c. Submission of such a r(Nt-,St cons.tttwtn· on tr1e part of the 
faculty member fi~ ~ rtJ>r~tat~on that he/she can support 
his/her contentiO'n by ~ctua1 proof, and (1i) an agre rient 
tf->,.tt th.? Pres1der.t •~.Y tfffer -~ r--~ ... •':t:ril o-:" th~~ contentici, 
c,ny re1evnnt dat.:: :;i its 4Josses.s1on. 
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d, A heaM ng sha i1 be he 1 d wt thin ter1 days liifter thi request h 
~tetved; the faculty member sh~}l be given et least ten days 
nntice Qf th~ hearing. 

2. Conduct of the hearing. 

e. The hearfn~ shall be conducted infGrmally and in private with 
only th~ r~bers of the Board, the faculty member, the Presi
dent and such witnesses as may be •:alled in attendance, except 
that the faculty member and the Pr~sident may each be accom
panied by 1 person who may give advtce. A quorum for purposes 
of the hearing 1s a simple majority of the Board's total merater• 
ship. If the faculty member asks for a transcript of the pro
ceedings. the transcript shall be made and gtven to the faculty 
member without charge. The Board may constder only the evidence 
that 1t considers fair and rEliable. All witnesses may be quesp 
tioned by the Board members. the faculty membet", his/her advi
sor. ~nd the President. Except as herein pro~ided, the conduct 
of the hearing shall be under the chairperson•s control. 

b. The hearing shall begin with the faculty membe~ end hts/her 
advisor's presentation of conter:tions, limited to thosE' grounds 
spec1ffed fn the request for a hearing and supported by such 
proof as he/she desires to offer. When this presentation and 
a11 rebuttals are concluded, the Soard shall recess to c~nsider 
~mether the proof offered in support of th~ cor,tention esta-
bl 1 sh~s the ccntention. 

c. The Board shall consider the matter in executive session. 

3. Procedure after hearing. 

If the Board determines that. the faculty member's contention hu not 
been established, it sha11 by a simple stat~ment so n~tify the faculty 
member and the President. Such a determination :inally confirms the 
decision to ter:r.inate. If the Board C"'ternines that the faculty 
member's cont:~tion has been establiz::•1, 1t s':all so notify hin/her 
and the Pres1J~nt by a written notice that states what corrective 
action must be tdken. 

I. Obligations with respect to Re-employment or Other Employment. 

1. For four years after the effect he date of a temi nation pursuant to 
this po11cy•s provisions, the 6oard shall not re1Jlace the faculty 
~rnber whose employment has been terminated withQut first offering 
t~e position to th~ terminated faculty member. The offer shail be 
1N1ve by registered mail, return receipt request~d, and th~ faculty 
rrrn~cl" shall be notified that he/she must su~mit written acceptance 
within 60 calendir days. Acceptance shall be in \"riting and actual 
return tot~~ job may be delayed by the facult; ~~mber for up to a 
year. Failure to accept within 60 calendar days or rejection of 
t"ie position clirnnates a11 re- 11ployment riglits of the faculty r:i~m
be,·. 

2. A fac.Jlty memb~r w!'lo is rc>called within frur !ear< sh31? have rn~torcd 
to '11r./hLr all s ck k:vt · r/:::"i • h~d accrt.ed )n --i e-ffect-vl c!at 
of tb1; li"'YOff 
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3. When requested by u faculty fflelllber whose a:iploy•mt hu be~ tenw1-
nated, the lffl1ve"ity shall give th~ faculty member one year's salary 
1i severance Pd.Y and reasonablt assistarte in finding other eJ11,.>loyment. 

J. Exclusive Procedu~. 

Any eiistfng procedure for reconsidering or examining an eaiploy~ discharge, 
non-reappoint10011t, or grievance fs not avaihble for con!.idering an issue 
that arises from a reduction in force. Similc:.rly, no ot~er personnel action 
other than a re~uction in force may be considered under this procedure. 
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